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CLOSE-UP-S of the MOVIE GAME

Dy HENRY M. NEELY

' TL... J --.. . n nl....i... .? . . fni. !! it...jjr sire ijuuing mc vure i lay uui ej ine i nnucrs new
' il i yu 'roeKlnp Bcelng five or six episodes of one of these ncrkl thriller nml

--J net beinjf able te pnt the slightest BiiKKctleii of (tun piny In them? We
Were brought up In the belief that the Western chapter movie simply couldn't
mlit without some one getting shot or shot nt every hundred feet or be. And
that very abundance of desperate xxns what gave n let of theoretical
teferraers the chance te come out every once In a while and declaim te the effect
that It was causing an Increase in violent crime among the people and was lead-l- g

young boys and girls te regard bulleta as quite the logical way te settle
BTKuments.

I've always had my doubts about the truth of these statements. And then,
im another mood, It seemed te me that there might be something te them.

But It 1b a significant sign of the times that one of the biggest producing
eempanlee decided net long age net te give an mere caue for such attacks,
whether the statements were true or net, and the result was the issuance of an
order that guns, In their future serials, should be worn only for ornament and
atmosphere.

The five or six reels I speak of were shown te rne last week in a projection
room. They are the first shipment of Uuth Reland's "Western thriller, "White
Kagle," and I was surprised te find that I did net miss the gun play in the
least. It simply proved that It la possible te write geed melodrama without

I resorting te the things that se many people object te.
I Afterward I was shown a circular letter sent by the president of the eni- -

pany te Its branches. It shows hew the producer Is beginning te listen t 'he
'voice of public opinion and voluntarily te make his exxn product censerpnu.f
Tart of the letter says:

"Nothing Is plainer than that. In the view of tht- - better class of plct .re

patreni, guns and gun plav have outlived their usefulness. They have censed te
figure conspicuously in the drama of real life, even in the rough life of tlw

Western mines and cattle ranges, and therefore should be banished from a..
Action that purports te reflect aitual human life either published In books and
magazines or presented In the form of motion pictures.

"Formerly, up te within a few years, fictional and dramatic ue of i

form of phjslcal violence semed te be justilii-- by actuality, and it appear-i- n

motion pictures which have real lltcrarj value and continue te be standard.

'I.

iinUT that justification has cecsci te e?Ut crui the use of stu
H material in any popular form of cntertainncnt of currant ccaitei

htcemes miicMcveu:
V

IWrrWHTUNATELY speaking spccificilly for our organization our erfftt.te
" and producing forces have proved themselvw equal te the emergency. In

'fve of the most powerful and entertaining serials In our list gunplay is

ntirely supplanted by original dramatic devices and true American athletic
prowess. -

"By this time next year four gunTcss serials, making a total of 124 reels 01

Intense, realistic action, will be exhibiting their claim te public approval.
"And the same will held true of all pictures, In any form, distributed by us

There's an almost revolutions statement of policy for you! But the

laert significant thing about it Is net the mere elimination of gun play, but the

evidence that it gives of a tendency te feel the pulse of public opinion and te
from inside without waiting t' he"clean up" the moving-pictur- e industry

oempelled te de se.

The Mevie Fans' Letter-Be- x

Vlnelia Marc McDermott Is still in I for heavy roles and only'tc hi..tins
the film business, though he is net in i and ruins his geed reputation en at

t'.i

America. The last report I had of him tempted exaggerate the importance of their ob
was just recently and said he had ar- - v hat is our opinion i jectlens te the presence or women -- ui-

in Seville, Spain, with the Jehn "Then there is Lionel Barrymero dent-- , in the tiiree iindercnuliinte s, ),,
0. Robertsen company all Americans, an actor, in all implies. f,.nm i,j,.h the) are new " the
of course te sheet the location Take that next te the Inst play of his, i (n7nttn Htnt(tj .tiltni-- t ,1

ter the plctnrizatien of Maurice Hew
lett's novel, "Spanish Jade."

Carmine Taletta. Cetnenten, Pa.
I understand that no arrangement has
yet been made for the local distribution
of "Cabiria."

Mevie Fan There are two Barry- -

ere brothers; Jehn and Lionel. My
records credit Jehn with the following
pictures: "Nearly n King," "An
American Cltlren," "Man Frem Mex-
ico," 'Are Yeu a Mneen?" "The Di-
ctator," "The lied Widow," "The
Teet of Honer," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
Hyde," "The Letus Eater" (net yet
seen here), "Raffles," "The Lest
Bridegroom." "Here Cemes the Bride"
and "On the Quiet." Fer Lionel. I
And: "The Yellow Streak," "The
Cepperhcnd, "Jim the Penman,"

Devil's Garden," "The Mnstrr
Mind," "The Adventure" and
"The Millionaire's Deuble." These
lists may net be complete. Can any
reader supply emissions? "Mevie
Tan" asks for complete lists.

Mrs. Wm. Sheck, Camden The pic-

ture in which Themas Meighan acted as
butler, Llla Lee as maid and Gleria
Swanson as the society girl was "Male
and Female."

tJ. S. Little writes: "Ever since you
started, I have ben a constant reader
of your movie page from which I
derived a great amount of pltusurc,
due, of course, te the fact that I am
a, devoted movie fan.

"Yeu seem te answer quite u few
questions, se I am going te ask you te
answer one ev, .

-- - ,.,.
Bert Lytell's caliber wastes his wen
derful talents en sucn attemptea come
diea aa 'A Message h rem Jlars and
'The Man Who'?

"Take, for comparison, his "Rlcht

f
Wnv' 'The Price Itedemntien.' Yerk

Personally I helleve that he U built Studies

LARRY SEMOX HAS
LOTS OF VARIETY

IN LEADING WOMEN

By CONSTANCE PALMER .
Hollywood, Calif.

'FTER all the trouble Larrj Snmen '

X. has had finding and holding en
a leading woman, he haH none bark te
the one who played most of his
former comedies Lucille Carlisle! Lu-

cille, who is a nice girl, r. beautiful
jrlrl, and letH of fun, thought nhc'd
like play about New Yerk for a

while, she raid geed-by- e te Ixirry
and took the Then he had a
Buccesalen of leading women, the last
of whom was Ann Hasting, late of
"Hurricane Hutch" wrlal But Ann and
Larry had neme t,ert of disagreement
and ahe went EaHt en twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. j

Teny Claudie, an admired friend of

Hhertly
better

I,fttn
ralttentlv. Inte shape.
Edith Roberts be his leading
woman. She'n a girl, and

ought knew her. lately
from stardom

a O. B. Mille one I nee,
ObBd new Wally k leading woman

about weeks age I
was ever nt Wally's house, cussing and
discussing a number of things. We
in hl famous looked

and It's that
bud the of my always

a little leary of gentleman actors when
they reach prominence One can

e easily disappointed. Hut
tjt sweet cordial and clubby .our
beat In high school.

,fTtTAliny CARRY'S another dear.
AX What de you think uew?

himself, the, continuity year!

T, r.rp Seems n
they are trjing te uhe a geed star
build up a very peer story.

"There very icw jwu
plays here of kite outside of the jn:., sp0ms te the alleged

foreign film and s 'Tlrfflm
Street,' which, itself, is nothing
comparison te some of his previous pro-

ductions.
"Where arc the duplicates 'Vic-

tory,' 'naffles,' 'The Right of Way,
Miracle Man,' etc.?

"Why don't they let see such
netnrs Jehn Instead of
filling us up with Mix and
William S. Hart

"American playi Beem te be tailing
back instead of advancing.

"Well, sir, perhaps I said toe
much for a new correspondent, but

I think that you will agree
with me en a few my points "

(Frankly, I de agree with you
several your points. I have made
myself rather unpopular by
that the foreign films we have seen
"Callgari," "Deception." "Gipsy
Bloed." "The Golem," "Theodora"
are much better the average out-
put of American studies, even than
the abeve-the-averu- plctuiw hen1.
"Golem" and "Theodora," of ceurve,
have net yet teen in Philadelphia.
But afraid there will be a let

'Tem Mix and Bill Hart fans who won't
like veur oninien of their favorite W?
need all k
the varied
of the Mix
and tell me

by

eeen

I'm

you satisfy L
tastes the fans. any SNp (V

Hart write fcBi pyv ,Vl.Tef a

veu knew what you're V VJt
talking about, you mustn't for
publishing their letters. This Is an
open and you take chances when
you "knock" our Western heroes. Of

net wiling you my personalor two ier me. ,..... ...
Ul'lll. X u. ju-,- t ,,alus..11 vrh, mnn nt buck.)

or of

te

in

te In

se

the
j

fee

Inqaiisltlve Addresa Kthel Clavton,
I.afcky Htudleu, Hollywood. Mar-Kucrl-

M&rsh, Hetel Mentertj, Ntu
Myrtle stedman, uewmii

Culver City. Calif.

Will Rogers Knew Hew
te Quiet ierveits

Vierc a Per. ea:THEY degree in makinc "One
Glorious Day," whieh
Hejrerti and Lee played t1:"
leading rnles.

The eat was nervous. Will Holers
held his lap for minutes,
("treklnji its fur, and prei.entb

purr
"Det.'t anybudj (iisturb tiiat

eat," 'aid the director Thereafter
a hushed iee the crip', light

men, eameramen, aeters and ethcri
tiptoed about the plcre, until the
scene

"A temperamental re-

marked Crure, "is wnrse than a
temperamental Moter."

Llla I.ee t'eelariil Rogers
tlzed the feline, for behaved wen-lerfull- y

thereafter

and just atjeut ttie nest camera- -
j

man in the business, has been engaged hlg ncw plrture. ne realize Ms
te photograph Nerma Talmadge s new
nleture. which Is start. i own B0(1 I101"'8 nnd hiR own ,lralta'

Wallace Ueld is beginning another thins any one else, n
Ills automobile stories. This one Is a'HmBrt man, he decided he was
transcontinental race, wnicn. bMt , pleturlj!e hu pln 'It, Dyron Morgan has been sweating
bleed ever for a year and a half, inter- - " ?elnS 'lrt him.
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He did
I'rlseilla Penn's current feature, "Con-

flict."
Marshall Nellan and Wesley liarrv

took five reels of "Penrod" as much
as Is finished te date and showed te
the children's ward of the California
Hospital projected It en the
celltng, m all the little bedridden
patlentu could s It Mr Nellan pre-
dicts a time, net far dibtant, when all
hospitals will have a regular arrange-
ment with exhibitors te secure films for
this purpose It seems a very reason-
able and wonderful Idea. In many of
the hospitals the show pictures de
nated, especially by stars, but the
projection takes nn assembly
room, se that only convalescents are
able te enjoy the performance. I knew,
brcause I missed nut a film etnt ever by ,

Pickford te Bt." Vincent's lest
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HITS CO-E- D AGITATION

Penn Weekly Gives Scant Sympathy
Opposition

The of a prmi, ,n I ni'i4n
of 1'cTinsj Iv.inin undergrni iti ! i tl c
prewnre of Mi'inj wenun ' i'- - n
l'enn's halls (,f 1 un-iiij- ; re-

ceived 'cant tjmpathy tedu from tht
Pennsylvania (Inzute. 'tfii lal
weekly.

"Deubeless the male undi rgi.:dii(t s
comedies.

rived
name brr"d

stuff in

"The
Great

have

train.
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I.Ila

that

"There Is nothing partmilailv i e."
in tile agitation of the unilerruduati s

against ee-- t duration as it ,isis nt
l'ennsjlvania. 1.1 w class of stu
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"Such delicietis bread
p and such a hip: leaf for 3

6c!"

Vittm

Sold only in Ae Stores

rmcLi
BTOREb CO.il

dncatien eil In about the snme. wav,
.itiil jipipuse ,.ttr after jear seine
leu. i illi -

in7.nt, added that it agrei d
'

with the 1'' iins Iwminn, student
huh. that the I'niversity authorities

-- heuld declare n p'diej tewaid oe- -
edui'iitinn.

Lutherans te Hear Dr. Pennlman
'

.lesiah II. I'innimiin, acting provost
of the Tnheisit) ff IVnusvlvania, is
scheduled te speak tonight nt a dinner
und muting ,,t the Luthirnn Sn ial
1 n ion in the Iiowutewn Club. 141
Seutli Fourth street. Miner Moere also

been lnvitid te speak.
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Hew te Be an
Elevator Starter

Vocational Guidance Scries
T IS almost Impossible te be an clc- -

j .. viiiur Miiricr xviuiuiii iiiiiuis w...- -
elevators te start and some elevnter men
In them who will pay no attention te
von when you tell them te start. The
rest of your requirements consist of u
uniform and a darker and n few funda- -

mental Ideas such as:
First, the easiest way te start an cle- -

vater from the ground lloer Is te wait
until it pets there. Second, elevators
must always be started just as somebedj
Is trjlng te get In.

Success as an elevator starter de-- I

pends upon a strict observation of this
principle. Third, the less the elevnter
starter knevs about the occupants qf

'
the building the better. If he knows

, the fleers but doesn't knew their names
that count live points. If he never
heard of them, that counts ten points.
If he never heard of them, doesn't want
te bear about them, and absolutely re-

fuses te lmxp am tiling te de with them,
that counts etic hundred points.

starters are required te
ELl'VATOK stnngi nt examination,
such as the follewing: On what lloer
is the ground lloer' An The first
fleer Question - What is this fleer
also called sometimes? Ann. Mnin
fleer Question- - Which wav does nn

. deater go when yen mi "up"? Ans.
Pexxn QmMlen -- If the elevator is en

SH

Your Hair is
Coming Oat!
Netice your combings
morning and night.

IT!
Faithful use of delightful

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

tm
tern

prevents falling
hair, dandruff, sick
scalp.

Yeu can prove it.
Buy at any Drug or
Department Star

American Impert Officii
ED. PINAUD Bldg. NEW YORK

rfvcumciic Lcfc6ncuuA

LEATHER GOODS
of the better kind mtlte useful

XMAS GIFTS
Traveling Bags
Overnight Bags
Brief Cases
Umbrellas, etc.

, Fitted Catci; extra fine
containing 8 te 15 pieces, at prices far
bidew the ulual value.

ARATA & CO., 1726 Chestnuts l, su.
Ae Connfcfieri With Any Other Stere. Repair Department
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Every nU'p m a long line of operations te frw
you dafc-- milk is guardud witli zealous care.
All equipment and utensil.-- , u.-,c-d in the han-
dling of Abbotts "A" Milk are sterilized daih

and the sterilization is checked by our own
laboratory .

I'hoae L's 'j Uclwer Uuttl l '

Abbotts Aldemey Dairies, Inc.
"Milk Suppliers te Critiral Uuyers"

Suitcases

ilMliS Mt Usl VNU CHESTNUT L M$liflisMl : $$W4W H0111 phones y&X tfmm

i ill sssrsi, TWm

HALLI

I,

J

Bread

mWtitmtftim

.mm.n rJXM u.rj- - i,r. v.iTrk,ii-- . mi."i wu mhi inrr . ta kia '.. .i i vj
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e Philadelphia Art Galleries
S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sts., Phila.

H. WALMER, Auctioneer

0

M

Expert General Appraisers,

AT PUBLIC

VALUABLE PEARLS AND EMERALDS
CANARY AND OTHER DIAMONDS

CASHMERE AND BURNESE SAPPHIRES
TO ' Y ""! II t Kimi u of

MESSRS. FURTH, SINGER & B0RTIN
Mir.in III 11. KIM, , I31H fllleTMl I , I'll II D1 1 I'll Hnn: tiii. itiiiMiri'iiN 111 din ri.RAi

nV!,V.!,Vr.,S,VT,i. 'XV,, iiiY.Vx'rY
THOMAS JOHNSON,

in in. mii it in nuni it in tm i m i (luv
ORIENTAL BLACK PEARL AND DIAMOND

VU'IMIT (IT I'l ltl til I HMNs l .(1

SOLID SILVER AND SHEFFIELD PLATI- -

ORIENTAL AND CARPETS
ANTIQUE AND MODERN FURNITURE

FUR GARMENTS, STOLES, SCARFS AND MUFFS
ll A Ulll Id I I VIII I I'llll V I'l KKIHR

BE UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC
ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY, DEC. 14, 15, 16
.AUI AHHtVOOS AT 2 (I'd Ot It

NOW ON EXHIBITION

Trunks

Wnllets

selection,

Special

V'wAv

harintf

REED

M

my

SALE

ESQ.

RARE RING

RUGS

rONMONKII

TO SOLD AT SALE

fox.

By J. P. McEVOY

the fifth fleer and somebody asks you
where It Is, what should you repiy ?

Ans. Ninth fleer. Answer the follow-
ing questiens:

1. Is Dr. Hoesls in this building?
2. If net, where did he go?
3. Why?
1. What building Is this?

B. Where is the nearest picture show.'
0. What is playing tlicie?
7. De you knew wheie I can get my

hair dressed?
8. Is there anybody here who can

take a cinder out of my eje?
It. Don't j en get tired standing here

nil day?
10. Who was that girl jeu just spoke

te?

LADIES'

WE SPECIALIZE in the new and unusual things for Ladies und
some new importations just received for the Christmas

scuoen.

O'ilMIJOtA

tLmA

V 4 te-- u

i BisrtvF I'SjV a. I

riioTeruiYs

I1SUT,
following theatres pictures

STANLEY America, a
theatre

obtaining Com-
pany America.

BERT LYTELL
in "THi: M VII0"

l;T!vS. ".Tl
GLORIA SWANSON

in "i mii;ii
APOLLO &jii L Ti'.'.,"w)-- J sru

i ;A ,, is
CHARLES RAY

"MNKfiaa A2IU'IIM.I !"
ARCADIA ,F5? lYLFtf

M M.ll VN

OF LIFE"
ACTAD P.A.NKLIN II. u i i . jdnijlUfV I I'M1

ASN . f. .Nir.HxtlN In

WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME'
BALTIMORE 'ft'r.f.

CHARLES RAY
' ( II VI lltllN"

UrrPviMenii "a'nh wnciDiAN;. avx.'ijU.lNl MATIM-I- IHIIVviitvk vv iii siidvvim,
"Man Weman Marriage"

ui i !crJfOI .i' U.U iP i. .nn
tin if .' nril II II

Dien Milrhui.! (tlnrli hiiiii-ni- i I II i If
"MALE AND FEMALE"

BROADWAY '.'",'
"AFTER THE

EverythiW" bV?. FERGUSON

COLONIAL' ',
MARION DAVIES

n lir Ave
M

MI I I VM III. Mil 1 !.

w

'l A

w

r ' I S( II VMMI.M"
DARBY THEATRE

MILDRED HARRIS
i ' III II

EMPRESS ,u.,.aViA'k
IKilt XI HIS In

WOMAN UNTAMED"
FAIRMOUNT'-'- m ; A

XI I Tll I V1 I,

"THE INNER VOICE'
C'AMII ""Allti: nil Mi.rkft HtrAlVlll-.-i , a i i Min.N'nwir

FERGUSON
In "TIIK or MINUS

Cl'T'lJ 'Jlil'IH' Hl.iuteJOlIl O I . si U DAIt.T
1HOM XS II ISf "H

MUSKETEERS"
GLOBE'-- 1 'V'.V,. ;,,,

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
In "MIKM'I.r (H- -

MVMIVI1 VS

PR ANT 40-'- -' ' x Mai t. i

A..,.STA St'1!""
"HOMEKEEPING HEARTS"

i Br.r-- i f --: "i

faS?9 LONDON Gifts
inLeatfier
MARTIN "MARTIN

1715 CHESTNUT 28 5. FIFTEENTH!

Ph iiadelphia.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Ksaiu"!ir"

X2
iriJ&

DEPARTMENT

TOP AND
English Tweeds and Fleeces in warm, roomy, com-

fortable gurmenta that confined te ua ns te
style and fabric.

HOSIERY
Scotch and Weel in plain und fancy colors,

or without clex. Alse dependable) qualities in Silks,
Lisles, etc,

LADIES' SWEATERS
A large assortment of new things in silk Fashion-knit- s,

Weel Pull-ever- s and Tuxedo styles at moderate
prices.

WAISTS AND
Plain Tuilered ready te wear or made te your

from imported fabrics.

GLOVES
Standard mukeg and styles in best leathers ,inu

wushablc fabrics, as well us the mannish-mad- e kind
with style nil

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
unusual line of Silk Combination, Envelope

C hemises, Camisoles, and Petticoats, os well
- jtnple numbers of Athena and Lagrecque.

Handkerchiefs, Weel Scarfs-Mannis-h

Neckwear, Silk Hosiery

1102 CHESTNUT STREET

PIIOTOrLAYH

The obtain their through the
Company of which it, guarantee of

early showing of finest Ask for the
in your locality pictures through the Stanley

of

Tin: i.ami"

SHOW"

THREE

GREAT
MIRIAM COOPER

Iji "Illl. MKId..N.VIH:

IMPERIAL TH aH" V?1;.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

..In Ml M HMIn"
riM.l. i.lLT rUVlL,lUi !,!,, t,,u km.

"BITS

"1ATIM
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"THE
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ELSIE

C'V Heliw
"fVII

airt"
R,C"a'

both
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their own.
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'Mll.VI

l I l II. 11. 111. MII.I.K s
'FOOL'S PARADISE"

i--i nign i aiace u,,utl Avenu,WW (J. Ml.ssnN ,

'WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME'
1 1 lil iM.I I) vtl.Y

MARION DAVIES
"I,M II VMMI..N I"

OVERBROOK" '" VlV,lJl'D
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